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may they have every enjoyment emanat-

ing from a faithful and acceptable perfor-

mance of their several duties before thee

and thy servants, that they and their

households may never lack for any good

thing.

Regard in tender mercy, O our Fa-

ther, thy servants of the Priests' Quo-

rum, with their President and his Coun-

selors; and thy servants of the Teach-

ers' Quorum, with their President and

his Counselors; also the President and

Counselors and members of the Dea-

con's Quorum; that they all in their sev-

eral callings may lift up their heads like

men of God and work righteousness, in-

structing thy Saints continually in their

several duties, and ministering in those

things pertaining to their high and holy

callings. May they be filled with the Holy

Ghost and perform a great and glorious

work in the midst of thy people Israel.

Grant that thy blessings may be pro-

pitious towards this stake of Zion, its

President and his Council, and the High

Council thereof. May they be men af-

ter thine own heart, quick to discern be-

tween good and evil, filled with the spirit

of the Presidency and of counsel, of jus-

tice, and judgment, that the hearts of

the people may be made glad, and that

they may rejoice in all the administra-

tions of thy servants. And may all the

Presidents, Counselors, High Councils,

and Stakes of Zion in all the valleys of

the mountains be partakers of like bless-

ings.

Have mercy upon thy servants who

labor upon the public works and are

striving continually to build up thy king-

dom, whether in the various offices and

shops or by the wayside. Bless themwith

the refreshing effusions of thy Spirit,

that they may have joy of heart continu-

ally. Bless them in their bodies, that they

may have health and strength; bless

their tools, and their shops, and every-

thing that they put their hands unto and

that is round about them, even all that

pertains to the general welfare of thy

people. May the ground of this block

be preserved holy unto the Lord, and

the time be hastened when its walls and

gates shall preserve it from all unhal-

lowed intrusions—when fountains shall

come forth thereon for the cleansing, and

purifying, and healing of thy people, and

when a house shall be reared unto thy

name, from which the ordinances of eter-

nal life shall flow forth to the living and

the dead, and the whole shall become a

paradise in Zion, even as the garden of

the Lord.

Bless all thy people in these val-

leys of the mountains. May thy Spirit

dwell richly within them, and may they

serve thee in spirit and in truth. May

they cleave unto thee will full purpose of

heart, never failing to acknowledge thee

in all things, and give thanks and praise

unto thy holy name. Wilt thou multi-

ply their posterity, that they may be-

come a great people, and increase their

flocks and their herds, and their farms,

and their gardens, and their orchards,

and vineyards, and houses, and shops,

and factories, and everything they shall

stretch forth their hands to do. May

the earth yield its increase without mea-

sure unto thy people, that there may be

abundance in store for all who shall come

hither to learn more fully the way of life

and salvation, and for the sustaining of

the public works. Wilt thou grant this

rich blessing unto thy people, even that

they may never be slothful, or grudg-

ingly tithe their increase for the upbuild-

ing of thy kingdom and the spread of

thy Gospel on the earth. Bless and

preserve thy people from all evil influ-

ences, from all untimely and false judg-

ing, from all evil thinking and speak-

ing, from all enemies within and with-

out. May their enemies have no power

over them to prevail against them or to


